
with the Imperial Navy. This resolutiDii was passadé

Naval Service Bill

The Colonial Conforancç:ý Df 1507 had provided for a subsidinry

defence o,)nforene6, JU the tmd of July, 1909, representatives

of the gnglish, Cannc.'i=, jWstralian and New Zealand GovernmQnte

met ln London tD discuss naval defunce nnd iu ianuary of 1910 as

a result of thb conference a Naval Service Bill was introduced

into the Crmadian HousE; of Commins under the Govur,=ent ý)f Sir

Wilfrid LLurier. This Bill followed the lin« if agreemeats

reached et the Imperial Conference of 1909. Fýve cuisers and

six destroyers were to be built, if possiblu-iu Cunî-,,. -a, (otherwise

in England) withL-ýg six yezarse and dividod between the two coastae

Petsonnal was tD be partly permanent, partly roserve, but all

enlistmente were to be voluntary, A Naval collrdge and a Naval

Board were to be &et up. The.C=adian Govtjrnment would control, its

own Navy, but might place it at the disposal ,)f the British Gowr=ent

in a crisie, subject to approval by Parliament. An Initial appro-

Priation or 410,000,000 was proposed.

Atter a.great de-al of debate the Bill was passed, Tenders for

the construction of the proposiad ships were called for. To serve

Uttil the new ships were built, two old cruisers were purchnoed

:rrom the Briti-sh Govýjrnment.* the "Niobe" of 11,000 tons# comissione

ln 1899a, and the amaller "Painbow,," of 3#600 tons, co=Iésioned ln

1892* The dockyards at Halifax and Esquimalt.were transferred fiacm

the British Government to the Canadian Government for use by the nm

S&VY, Thus the Royal Canadian Navy first came 4nto existence.

&2oint»nt of Sir Charles Liafismill

h0ax-Admiral C.E. (later SirCharles) Kingemill,, R,,N,,, who had bmm

lent to Canada during proltainei7 negotiations the Britlah

00v"n»nto, beeme Director of Naval Servioè £or cemadae

the lawrial Confersuce of 1911 a tbree-way egrem«t:*u ga"I

Detence was reached between Great Britain., Canada =4 Anou&",
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